Introduction: Increased survival of preterm babies in sub-saharan Africa has held to an increasing prevalence of Retinopathy of prematurity
Introduction
About 60% of the world's preterm births occur in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. In Kenya, pre-term births are estimated at 12.3% [1] .
With improved neonatal systems in developing countries, survival rates for premature infants have increased [2, 3] . Many of these infants survive with disabilities, including visual complications.
Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is now emerging as an important cause of ocular morbidity in low and middle income countries [4, 5] .
Despite this, little is known about ROP in sub-Saharan Africa, Kenya included [2] . Lack of information has hampered the development of screening programs that would aid early detection and treatment of ROP. ROP screening and treatment has been ongoing in Nairobi Hospital since 2010. Survival rates for preterm infants is high and
ROP has been identified as an upcoming epidemic in this hospital
This study was done to determine the prevalence and risk factors associated with ROP in a hospital with advanced neonatal care in a developing country. On achieving zone III vascularisation, infants were then referred to the pediatric ophthalmologist for follow up.
Methods

Results
71
,888 infants were admitted to the Nairobi hospital neonatal unit during the study period. Of these, 148 were classified as premature (gestational age <37 weeks). 103 had been screened for ROP in the neonatal unit and outpatient eye clinic and the records of these infants were all retrieved. The male to female ratio was 1:1.1, with 54 (52%) males and 49 (47%) females. Mean gestational age was 29.9 ± 2.2 weeks and the mean birth weight was 1280.1 ± 333.0 grams. Table 1 shows a summary of the socio-demographic characteristics of included infants. Forty-three infants were diagnosed with ROP, a prevalence of 41.7%. Table 2 Table 3 shows the socio-demographic data and risks identified in those with vision-threatening ROP. Finally, Table   4 shows the risk factors associated with development of ROP in this group of premature infants and their significance (p < 0.05). The Page number not for citation purposes 3 strongest risk factor for development of ROP was gestational age, followed by mechanical ventilation. Other significant risk factors included low birth weight and prescence of blood transfusion.
Although neonatal sepsis was present in more than half of the infants who developed ROP requiring treatment (5/9; 55.6%), it did not have statististical significance when the larger group was examined.
Discussion
The question of whether or not ROP is an upcoming epidemic in Africa has been under debate for some years now. Data on ROP in sub-Saharan Africa is scanty and studies in the schools for the visually impaired and hospitals in easetern Africa show low prevalence of retinal diseases, ROP included [6] [7] [8] . It is thought that high neonatal mortality in low income countries, especially among prematures, has contributed to this trend [2] . Neonatal systems in ROP prevalence of 47.2% [9] . This prevalence matches those in middle-income countries where ROP has been identified as a new epidemic [10, 11] . It is however higher than that noted in a previous Kenyan study done in the same city. Wanjala et al, in a study done in two government hospitals in Kenya, had an ROP prevalence of 16.8% [12] . It is not uncommon to find varying ROP prevalences within the same country, depending on the level of neonatal care present [2] . Variation in infant mortality could also account for these differences. The infant mortality recorded during this study was 4.6% versus that recorded by Wanjala et al at 24 .5%. Studies have also shown that infant mortality is skewed towards lower gestational age and birth weight [13] , thus the cohort with the highest likelihood of developing ROP is also the one that is least likely to survive. This is especially true of sub-saharan African countries, where neonatal services are poorly developed. Low gestational age and low birth weight have been consistently identified as important risk factors for development of ROP [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Our study therefore shows that ROP prevalence is directly proportional to neonatal mortality and that improved neonatal systems may change picture of ROP blindness with time within the same setting [19, 20] . In the ROP descriptions, majority of the infants were found to have Type 2 ROP (non-vision threatening), most of which regressed spontaneously with follow up. Nine infants (9/103 (9.3%)) were diagnosed with Type 1 (vision threatening) ROP and underwent laser treatment in the neonatal unit by a retina specialist. Prevalences of vision-threatening ROP vary in different countries and with different races. Black race has also been thought to be a protective factor in development of vision-threatening ROP [21, 22] . This theory was supported by a Nigerian study where, despite a high ROP prevalence of 47.2%, none of the infants developed ROP requiring treatment [9] . The picture shown in our study was different, with vision threatening ROP matching that seen in middle income and high income countries with good neonatal care [23] [24] [25] . We propose the theory that black infants are just as likely to develop vision threatening ROP as those of other races.
However, all the children in this study were of black African race, thus it was not possible to make a significant race comparison.
When examining the risk factors associated with vision-threatening ROP, univariate analysis showed that gestational age was the most predominant risk factor followed by mechanical ventilation, low birth weight and blood transfusions. Several risk factors have been consistently identified for development of ROP, and those in this study matched with other studies [15, 23, 26, 27] . Although sepsis was not a significant risk factor in our study, other African studies have identified it as an important factor in the development of ROP [9, 12] . This study had a limitation of being a retrospective study.
Despite having no missing records, a prospective study would have been more useful in determining the ROP prevalence.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the Nairobi hospital study shows that ROP prevalence in Africa will match that in other countries as neonatal care 
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